Predictors of obstructive sleep apnea in snorerst statistical errors
To the Editor: I have read with great interest the recently published article by Ibrahim and colleagues 1 in the Annals of Saudi Medicine and I appreciated the authors' efforts and work. However, I would like to make few comments on it because of the apparent flaws in results.
First, the authors mentioned in the abstract that 39% of the females had obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) with a mean of respiratory disturbance index (RDI) of 27.8±26.5. In Table 1 , it was shown that 17 of 41 females were RDI positive, which constituted 41.5% and not 39%.
Second, in the results text, the authors stated that "OSA was seen more in nontQatari (n=84) subjects versus in Qatari subjects (n=38). The sum of both groups was 122, not 126 study participants, who were diagnosed as OSAso unless there were 4 participants of unknown nationality, there is an error. Third, the authors again contradict what was shown in Table 1 where they mentioned that females (of the OSA group) had a nontsignificant higher mean age of 51.8±8.2 years compared to 48.7±9.4 years in males. The table showed that figure 51.8±8.2 years belonged to females in the RDI negative group and not the OSA group, whereas the second figure did not exist at all. Moreover, the statistical analysis in the table compared between the age of OSA group and the negative group among males and females separately.
Fourth, in the discussion, on page 424, the authors stated that "the frequency of PSG diagnosed OSA.was 72.4%", whereas the correct figure was previously mentioned by them as 66% (126 cases of 191 participants).
Fifth, in the discussion, the authors more than once, used the word "several studies", whilst mentioning only a single study (as in line 3 and line 8 in the second column of page 424). Moreover, they ignored explaining an important finding in their study, which was the nonsignificant association of age with the degree of severity of OSA as shown in both the bivariate and multivariate analysis in Tables 2 and 3 .
Finally, I would like to stress that statistical input to medical research is widely recommended but inconsistently obtained. Therefore, authors should involve statisticians in all the steps of their research and recognize them by either authorship or acknowledgment. 1. In the abstract section: 41.5% of the female group had obstruct t tive sleep apnea.
2. In the results text: OSA was seen more in nontQatari subjects (86 of 116, 74.1%) versus [40 out of 75 (53.3%)] in Qatari subjects (P< 0.05).
3. In Table 1 , the mean age in females in the RDI positive group is 51.8±8.2 and the RDI negative group is 50.3±10.7. The statistical analysis shown in the table comt t pares the positive RDI group vert t sus the negative RDI group in the same gender. The ANOVA test was used to derive the significance of age difference for males and fet t males in the positive RDI group.
4. On page 424, the frequency of PSG diagnosed as OSA is 66% as mentioned in the abstract and not 72.5% as it appeared in the text.
I agree with Dr. Mustafa that we used the word "several studies" in the text without indicating reft t erences, probably just giving examt t ples of some studies, but adding it now would not be practical. Along with this is adding discussion ret t garding the relation of age to the severity.
I would like to add that valut t able statistical input was acknowlt t edged in our study, though having statisticians in all steps of research would be of great help. the journal, we make every possible effort to ensure the accuracy of the data published, but it is almost imt t possible to detect all possible errors, especially when it comes to calculat t tions and percentages as it would be futile to recalculate all percentages and other mathematical exprest t sions. We realize that publishing ert t rors occur in all international jourt t nals, but we are not happy when it occurs in the Annals and especially when more than one error occurs in the same article, as in this case. Although the authors do not think that these errors have affected the overall results of the study, we in the Annals remain concerned about this issue. It is the responsibility of the authors to ensure the accuracy of all the data submitted. Errors raise questions about the integrity of the data and the ethical procedures followed in performing the study, issues that we strive to ensure but obviously cannot fully assess.
Ali. s. Alzahrani
Editor-in-Chief Annals of Saudi Medicine
Influence of fasting during Ramadan on intratocular pressure
To the Editor: The month of Ramadan is a holy month for Muslims during which they fast from sunrise until sunset. The prot t longed dietary restrictions during this month can lead to changes in hematocrit and electrolyte imbalt t ance. The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of fasting during the month of Ramadan on intraocular pressure (IOP). We pert t formed a prospective cohort study on 144 eyes of 72 normal Muslim patients observing a period of fastt t ing during the month of Ramadan. Patients with glaucoma or a family history of glaucoma, and systemic diseases were excluded. Eleven pat t tients did not come back for followt up and were also excluded.
A complete ophthalmological exam was done with IOP meat t sured by applanation tonometry of Goldman. These measures were performed during the third week of Ramadan and 5 weeks later. The two measures were taken at the same moment of the day (at noon), by the same examiner and by the same tonometer that had been calit t brated before.
The mean age of our patients was 49 years old and 52.8% were males. During the month of Ramadan, the mean value of IOP was 13.86 mm Hg for the right eye and 13.97 mm Hg for the left eye . After Ramadan, the mean value of IOP increased to 14.5 mm Hg for the right eye (P=.13) and 13.97 mm Hg for the left eye (P=.10) but remained statistically insignificant. The stratified analysis according to sex found no statistically significant difference between men and women during (P=.5) or after the month of Ramadan (P=.7).
Ramadan is the ninth month of the lunar year. Fasting during this month constitutes the fourth of the five fundamental bases on which Islam is built. The prolonged dietary restrictions can lead to changes in hematocrit and electrolytic imbalance 1 and even to an increase in the incidence of central retinal vein occlusion 2 and to changes in lachrymal secretion. 3 Only three studies in the literature have addressed the relationship between fasting and IOP.
4t6 One concluded that fasting in healthy adults does not modify diurnal IOP. We had the same results in our study even though lower values during Ramadan were recorded. The third study 6 reported different results, with a mean that decreased significantly during fasting.
Several physiopathological hyt t potheses have been proposed to explain the reason for IOP alterat t tion during fasting. The likeliest explanation is that the dehydration induced by fluid restriction causes an aqueous humor reduction and thereby a decrease in IOP. Secondly, depletion of fat stores during fastt t ing causes a decrease in prostaglant t din secretion and an IOP decrease. 4 Another survey showed that cont t ditions of dehydration and fasting produce a significant reduction of the blood flow velocity of retrot t bulbar vessels measured by color Doppler ultrasonography.
5
Our study did not record any variation by sex. the inclusion of women in our study may have confounded the results since premenpausal women do not fast during menstruation. However, this confounding effect is unlikely since most of the women in this study were postmenpausal and were fasting. The absence of an influence of fasting on the IOP sugt t gests that the practice of Ramadan can be allowed in glaucomatous pat t tients without any modification of therapy. 
External jugulary vein aneurysm: a rare cause if neck swelling
To the Editor: In contrast to aretrial aneurysms, true venous ant t eurysms are rarely encountered. 1 Aneurysmal dilatations in cervical veins are rare due to low pressure in the vena cava system.
A 4tyeartold male was admitt t ted to our clinic with a progressive swelling in the right side of the neck. The swelling was well demont t strated by the Valsalva manoeuvre. The swollen part had developed 2 months prior to admission to our clinic. The mass localized laterally to the right sternocleidomastoid must t cle. Physical examination revealed a soft, round, mobile, nontpulsating mass approximately 5×4 cm in dit t ameter. Other systems were normal. The differential diagnosis included a laryngocele, a superior mediast t tinum tumor or cyst and a venous aneurysm. Diagnosis was made ust t ing multitslice computed tomogt t raphy (MSCT). MSCT of the region of the abnormality revealed an external jugular vein aneurysm ( Figure 1A, B ). An operation was performed under general anesthet t sia. The aneurysm was freed from the neighboring tissues by separat t tion with supraclavicular incision, and an aneurysmal dilatation was extracted. The postoperative course was uneventful. Histopathological examination revealed congested vein structures with thinning in the elast t tic layer. The lesions were therefore evaluated as true venous aneurysms. The patient was discharged the day after surgery, and remained asympt t tomatic for the next year.
We suggest that such venous ant t
